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The Ring-Around-Rosie
and the Boomerang.'e ARM E N ee t v, 0 erful
, er gh to O'Neill. He h rd it
j 11, but saw httle of it, b c us

h e blU1Ymost of the
time atchtn the profile of Miss Jordn III

t If' du k of the theat rand followi the
swrrt ch n es of expres Ion it showed under
the sp 11 of the musi and it II stage. At any
rat, O'Neill thought it w the s~U of the
music nd fondly im 'ned that he ·was con-
t rcttmr his scrut ny of Miss .Jords nun·
noticed. The fae is that she knew he was
vatc ng her a. d thrilled d nclousty at the
thou ht, Once or twice she turned and their
ly S met-e-and they neither of the~ knew
Just what happened on the stage for a few
min ites afterward. But O'Neill knew very
well what was happening to him.
They had supper afterward at a place

v lt h soft lights and "0 !,~,~o' n:>.Laret, and
as he sat across the table from Miss Jordan
O':"l' I realized not only that he wanted this
!' rl to sit across the table at his meals al-

ys but that the bare pos.slbility of not
vtng hei hare those meats was too hor-

rfb la to contemplate, A little sick fear of
wha.t Iif'e wonld mean without her passed
tl rough him like a shudder.
And •.0 it was Arthur O'Ne 11 discovered-
hat he b ad neve r belleved joerore, though

I, h d r, ad it enough, heaven know-s-that
e IS an obses FlO that grips body and
III and oul, an In scapable enchar.tment

of d irA and lr nrrlng and tenderness
pe a tntru, of jc y .rn d despair, tears
ghtE'i. sunsr ine and black gloom-a

e i th veins, a g! and a magic in
" ruind, a c: tch in t.ie throat
T'h ~ rode back to th boar ri.ng houe In a
cs b nal e trav: ranee of O'Netl'ls

for w hich MiF, .Iordan reproached
Jl n, He 11k d that, too. but he also Ii ed
th opportunltv it c, e him for swin i g

t fully into t l e ve icle nd g-iv'ng th .
s to the rl,ll."ffeur. Bu. til" instant

he C,' b hls rna terfu lness de.

omen

g I)d nigbt and WE:ntto hi>!
It d Vin at his desk and

he th ngs he'd meant
;~ b H dldr't know what
tl e letter when he'd writ-
e I I) express what was

ehow,
e door in<errupted him.

it 1" he lied testIly,
, c m the reply; , c n I

you h:;,ven't gone

1" 0' eiU invi ed,

com
His
eyes

t it st.lll," he
"and I Imply

You are a
'haps you
Anyhow

it to you,"

n -"fiut I was
not e J n ng u iary d, while
I de- to m rry, I could not ask a woman
who was g tt g gr tel' e olu ents than
I to sly re my pay. I re ved to work v ry
h rd, however, and thus ral to h I'

level-at I ast fin. nc ally
" And for ten yeara I'v be

that-s-but Miss Parks Is
teache-r and whenever I got
pos ition or salarv sh re iv one in her-s-e-
and for ten year she had been a ead of me.
"Th t s unds like a trivial thing to you,

Mr..O'Neill," he said as O'Ne II smiled "but
it isn't to me Every man has his one par-
ticular form of pride-and mi e takes this
form: I feel that I cannot in honor ask
a woman to marry me unless I am earning
more money than she is.
"But tonight I bc[""n to ponder on the

years I had known Miss Parks, and on the
f:::.~t that we were both getting toward mid-
die age. And I thougl t of the long ~e rs
ahead-with no ai t PI' spect of e~r
being able to ma n a k her,
if I stuck to my pride and--
"Damn it, man," 1'1 with a. sh rp

change of tone an "1," I've got to
marry her! I don't know, even n w, wheth
er she'll have me or not. but J n't stand
lif" without he,r any more. and I've been
Vialkin th flo r rying to flgu e 0 t a.
w y to e p my 'I and get h r. A d t
I know if [ ask her to rna y me now and
iShe docs so I 11 feel all my life that she
h-i.s mil.ie a sacri4.c s ouldn't have
made-and .th'lt I' 'e cau: ~ ner to give up
more than I can gi ve her, What sh I [do?"
Barton was so evidently sin r in tIS

IHtle problem, 80 pa.lpubly a e t m

t) him, th» 0' eill Iost all de re or t ht
of laugh
"I'll t I yo what can" do," e id

t

e y
str ck

leave you a
million dollars. Don't think I'm t1ippant.
Bar-ton," he said, ri mg and putt.ing his
hund on the other man's shoulder. ••I can
see your point of view on this. and maybe
I can help you,
"This is lrke wor kmg out the plot of a

story, you know; it t.akes a lit.t.e tim,". The
trouble is that, wh ile in fiction you m ke
tanr-le yourself and th n unta.ngle it, in

real life fate makes a tangle and you
h vent any Idea where the ends are for you
to untangle. But go to bed ar d leave your
trouble to old Dr. O'Neill, the healer of
hearts."
He hook hands with Bart.on cordially,

. id "good night," and returned to I-is let-
ter, forgetting Barton's problem immediately.
And wben l1E"dttr.ished the IEt er and read
it over he tore it up and went to bed.
U ually th luncheon t ble <it Mrs. Har-

rison's was ut.terided onty by M,.s. Beacon
and Miss Parks, who:;e school was so near
by tt'lt she found it easy to get back.
O'Neil himself ordinarily took his mJdday
meal downtown somev;hE'le, hut on this par-
ticular day he lunched at the house, and,
s 1\1rs. Beacon was down to vn :,hopping,
he and the school tf' cher were the only
ones to sit down.
He noticed at. once that MISSParks looked

very tired and worn.
••Aren't you glad it's near the end of the

school year?" he venture ,
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"Glad!" she exclaimed, ••Every sum-
mer wh n the t rm ends I feel like giving.
a great yell and rus ing out on the street
crying, I'm free, Im free' "
"Don't you Iike t aching?" q rted the

writer.
•. I ate it," said Miss Parks.

ways hated it. I hate it wors 1.

grow. And I'm getting ld
••You don't look--'

ONe 1
"I'm 40 and of it,"

the t polite
things to me," She bbed vi u sly at a
cutl t with her fork. "I'm ttre-d of teaching
and b ardtn , I w to keep u e n a
n e 1 ttle fi t r a cott ge, and-and-" her
lip tr mbl d, "0, sl e sat , ••you're a lot
~ou r than I am d yo on't think t is
Is a hint for a p op al e honest truth
is I want to b m You can talk all
tbe femini t tuff y u t to -tiut a worn;
an unm rri d is a th ng f r laughter,"
She stopped her til' de a moment nd

gaz, d at 0 ill with a quizzical look In
her- eyes. "I m an a .ul fo I, t king tht
way to you as it you were my dearest guar-
dian uncle,' she s id ••but I've d all
this boiling inside me for we ks--al'l.d you
turned the valve nd let it w nyu
as' ed me if I was ti PI do mi d
a sour old mald'a s

me?"

ho k h h
••ten year

n the man I loll" d
Ten year teaching 0 h r
hen I might h e had-

t fools what silly fools men

en
on h teful ' 1
pro d ' to ask me.
eopI' child
my wn. W
a et n

She paused-then ••Ten Mr. B n th t
n my resignation to the school
a no n n I'll b out of a job
-0 of I" sat

n1" a.i o-r eill
ki responded .•• but I will.

Ten year is enough to lose,"
Trw, on vue t pia e th land

lady's table that evenmg at dinn The
place was Miss Wigl;1.ns'. A young man
had called for her, Mrs. Muss r aid, in a
taxicab, and Miss Wiggins had been very
much excited when she went away She
didn't see the young man because he was
Instde the cab, but she knew Miss WIggins
was mighty glad to see him, She didn't
know whether she approved of yburig women
riding around in taxicabs with young men
in New York, Miss Wiggins, though, was
a nice girl ev n if 'J little frivolous, and
would probably come to no harm.
Whereupon Miss Jordan leaped to her

feet and proposed a to' st to the bride
"Mis8 ,\Viggins • nt away in a taxtcab this

afternoon with the man she has loved for
years-and they'r'e marr-ied by now. And
it's true love that has met the test and sur-
v iv d. We needn't wish them ha ppin sa,
only long life"
As the guest ro r- under the spell of the

excitement and h ld glasses aloft O'Neill
whii3pered to BartQn the news that ::YIiss
Parks had re:>igned. and, greatly to his
astonishment, :>w tl'lt repreRsed and im-
peccably correct yOLI man I,ck hack his
chair, rus) around to Mis,,; Pal'k& and whis-
per something in her ear. She blushed,
slle 'lodd d. whereupon Barton shouted,
"Toast us, too, folks! Miss Parks and I are
going to be marl" d a" s 0 s h
cloEles,"
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By this time the people from the other
tables 1'1 d gathered about laughing, eager,
and interested--but whcn the toast to' Bar-
ton and Mi Parks had been drunk the ex-
citement subsided; the bo rders resumed
th r pI. es and ate their des ert. Except
Em and Mis Park, 42 and 40 respec-

ho sat and gazed at each other as
they had ne er seen each other
nd it is posxible they really haun't .

at a banquet, the boarders
rs. H is r's table rose m co icert and
t l' d out 0 the dining room, flust .ed

nd n t a little thrilled. with the sudden
glamour of unheralded romance. Bar ton and
Miss Parks disappeared .in the parlor-and,
as if b . arrang merit, everybody else veered
a y from th reo It W'lS obvtouslv only
fair. (J' 'eill and Miss ,Jordan made for the
fr t steps, for tho ev ening was hot. Old
Gr h follow d 0 Neill and his companion,
Mr and Mrs I con went to thetr room,
'elson hung about undecidedly in the hall.
har ply, imperiously, the telephone bell
g.

••That's for me," he said, and dived into
the booth.
It was about a moment afterward that he

r iahed out again, grabbed his hat off the
rack, and dashed out of the house.
A he half jumped over O'Neill Oil the
eps he called back. "Mamie planted two

fly cops at the other end of a dictograph and
g t Slinky ~lcGrew to tell her he cro';,ked
that guy. And they're takin' him to the
Tom IS now. That phone ring was wedding
b I tor me. I'm beating it for Mamie,"
La g ing, • elson sped down the street

a 0 e into the subway kiosk.
Gn ham puzzled, looked to O'Neill for an

exp tto of the remark and the mad rush.
t him, briefly,

aid the wanderer, "it comes to
r t men in different wavs-s-what does

it matter how, so long as it comes." He
rose.
"Coming down to the weinstube for 0".

Iltr e evenin's evenin'?" he asked O'Neill.
••N-not tonig ht, Mr r: aham," replied the

t almost Irnpercepttbte move-
Sordan. "1-[ on t feel
Mr. Beacon-" he paused

p at 1. at worthy little man,
t c me out and stood at the top

c
it.
gol

wr h

of th te
'Come nd hav e a drink with me, Boa-

con,' called Gruham.
Mr. Bea on looked pprehensively bacl

toward th house longin Iy at Mr. Graha n.
He poi d undecidedl on the brin of the
step. Then, with su den straightenin of
his shoulders and w gleam in his eye,
he marched down the s eps and jo I
Graham on t e stdewalk.
"Thanks I d n't care lf I do," h de·

cIared, and the two old m n w Iked awa .
together. And no one wo know that it
was the firat, time in hi life Beacon had said
th "e wor Is~
l p no d wn the sphalt street the auto

p ed d then 't team clacked ahead
of d r gon, Lovers ambled a.lorig
t e w • families-moth r, father, and va
ious off's .rtng of differ nt sizes-moved by
Young men, brf skly walking toward theI
hearts' desire, added to the stream flowiru-
by in two directions, On the steps of the
long row of id» tical brown stone houses of
which 1\11'8. Harrison's w 15 one, sat groups
of people enjoying the air. '1'he groups were
oddly similar, for this vas a boarding house
block and the mortals on such steps run to
type, And, except for the difference in
lothes that fashion decrees every few years,
they will be the same a thousand years hence
unless we ha ve abottshed boarding houses.
Dusk fell the house windows beg" n to

gleam, the I mp 'ighter came on his round
Over the sky in the direction of Broadway
the reriectton of the lights turned the gr y
cloud rrolJ. And as O''\[eill sat beside M'"s
Jordan his hand sought hers and all his ki
turned al 0 to gold. For. he did not tn e
the hand away. she turned it upward a (
clasped hi" rranklv.
"Let's-lei s go into the par k,' sugg 51

0'l\'eill, "T-I'\'e got 'omething I want to
tell ~0 I "

" All right," Faid :Miss Jordan Her ey s
gIOWE<\\ nly In the dim twilight. ••He:
me up," [e took her two hands in hIS al d
lifted her to her feet. Almost he kissed h
-but not qu'te.

}u I will \ hen wo are in the park," ne
::. id.

ris = and they went dow


